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Ref # G7RL026
Property title 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT IN POINT WATERFRONT

Category Residential Rentals
Agent Nevashnee Govender

Property type For rent
Is Feature No

Price R   11 000,00 

 Property information:  
Number bathrooms 2 
Number bedrooms 2 
Parking 1 Undercover 

 Other information  
Description  Some of the best views Durban has on offer. 

 This apartment is will have you hypnotised by the panoramic seaviews.
You can literally see the dolphin show at Ushaka Marine World from your
balcony. With views like this one gets the feeling they are on permanent
holiday and can enjoy all the restaurants, water park and the best swimming
beaches in Durban.   With 2 bedrooms both with built-in cupboards and the
main being en-suite with a shower and bath tub this apartment does tick the
right boxes. A family bathroom has a tub for the little ones to enjoy the
bubble bath too. So everyone is happy.   A smart modern granite top kitchen
perfectly compliments the spacious open plan dining area and lounge which
leads directly onto the double volume balcony which can easily fit an 8 seater
patio set.    This secure building has 24hr manned security with access
control and 1 undercover parking bay is allocated to the apartment.   Please
give me a call and it will only be a pleasure to take you through to view this
apartment.   Please click on the GALLERY PHOTOS below for more detail
photos         Rate:                                                                                                          

Convenience: 
1/ Airconditioner 2/ Balcony 3/ Built In Cupboards 
4/ DSTV connection 5/ Intercom 6/ Kitchen 
7/ Lounges 

Neighborhood: 
 Beach      2 mintues by    Walk  
 Coffee shop      2 mintues by    Walk  
 Bus station      1 mintues by     
 Police station      3 mintues by    Car  
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 Hospital      3 mintues by    Car  
 Town center      5 mintues by    Car  
 Shopping center      3 mintues by    Car  

 Property Photos:  
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